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1139 Broadway. St. James Build
ing, N aw York. C

For th Treatment end Cure of
UOUOR. OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HVPODKRM1C INJECTIONS.
A PERFECT HOME TREATMENT Oil SANI

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

Try Our
COfilPOUND

0
I I

ujrup fli

White Pine
FOR YOUR COUGH
AND COLD.

2Sets
C. 0. ARMSTRONG

DRUGGIST.

HARIM
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CAllllIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing Done
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House and Lots and lota without Houses.
Dealer in all kinds of property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssraan House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin

gie or double rig,
! sate

horses, gOOd harness
and Clean. Comfortable
carnages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiator.Two Fires In on
aiKUWABE. Ct7TI.ERV, TIN, AGATE

WAKE, KTC.

TIN NOOFINOAND PLUMBINO
. A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

Lifo Insurance - -

The JICTNA offers special induce
ments both on life and Endowment
'policies Stable, chonp end prompt
payment of all clitims.

For information apply to

Lcroy E. Itipp, Arjcnt,
Milford, Pa

Tuition Absolutely Free
15nt 8tronItnrj Rtnte Normal ScliooT,

Trip srovrr nor hns sifrmxl Mm fill Rrrmtinp
srhooi n ffpfcinl npj(nprint ion, ns well

the hill niMklfig tlw Tuition of flirO In
nHio I J l KK, )' nM 'IVrm npoiiH Si pt.

Hates '! prr Week, For full p'irttc
ulnnadtlroM UKO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

of

rTi ktJ r, t! a R a n t f r n ) j
riiT"iftvict.piiiMfr.fiiMruk etaw.ti t
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Furniture
RYHAN fi WELLS

MILFORD, PA.
You may get anything
you may need in furn-
iture at bottom prices
if you may call and

Inspect Our stock
It is a pleasure to

show goods.

Lawn Settees $i, Porch
Rockers $i., Chairs

$3-5-
0 to $7.50

A Set.
Tables at any price.

Our ahoe'stock ia complete. Assort-
ment and Prices will aurpriso you.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in iajiiu ana iuy me
more durable Dontinves.
money in a monument be
fore investigating the claims
01 uniit; uiunze. ttlUUtUI
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt

Milford, Pa.

Aii iLjivhi J)
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and ail
eat bu&tnesaconducted for MoocftATC Fees.
UUR umci it urru! i w, o. rmtj.nw v i
jjm! we can aecure patent ia lea UuiQ itiatt U14AK.

icrcote froni Washing loo.
Scud mixiel, drawing or photo With descrip-

tion. t advise, i( patentable or not, trea ot
hazes. Our lee Hi due till patent U secured.
a D,H.u,rv How to Obtain Pateuts." with

coat i mwc in the U. S, and foreign couninet
scat tree. Address,

c.A.snow&co.
OM, PKTKNT Omtl, WASHINGTON. D. C.

Blue Front Stables
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made
A larsre stock from which to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

CANDV CATMASTTIC A

( w; w w w

Genuine Umped CCC Hevtr old In bulk.

ptwttt of tlit dulcr who trie t tta

G0RRESP0NBEN6E.
SANUYSTON.

Cnto'iing rattlers alive is quite the
thing and the latest ia the catch

two fine specimens by Abram
Rulan. They sport 8 and 7 rattles
respectively. Chns. Van Buren also
has a One one in a cnge.

(Saturday night s rnin was one
the heaviest we have bad in

some time. The meeting of the
board of education was not held
owing to the heavy downpour, and
the social at John Snider's was a
failure for the same reason. Some
of the Montague pionio party passed
through here near midnight thor
oughly soaked, but they said they
had bad a Rood time, soaking in-

cluded.
The teachers for Sandyston for

the ensuing year will be as follows :

Shaytown, Loren Depue j Haines-villo- ,

Myra Drake ; Flntbrook Val-

ley, Eliza Smith ; Tuttle's Corner,
Emma Hnrsh ; Bevans, Lena
Brown j Fishers, Eston Bevans ;

Fullers, Sadia Drake ; Layton, Sam-ue- l

Hazelton. Warren C. Hursh,
the veteran teacher, was shut out
from getting a school through spite
work.

Mrs Susan D. Myers, who has
been ill for the past three months,
died early Monday morning aged 62

years. She suffered greatly and
death was a glad relief. Interment
in the Hainesvillo cemetery.

The disease that appeared among
the hogs of Dayton Depue and caus- -

the death of eight averaging
anywhere from 60 to 150 pounds
has ceased and it is hoped that it
has stopped its ravages.

Mark Layton, son of John Layton,
Jr., returned home on Monday from
Paterson, where he has been for the
past two months. He was operated
on while in Pateraon for append!
citis and came home feeling first
rate. Junior Layton, his father,
ia much better and is now around
as usual but doesn't make his trips
to Port Jervis yet.

It is hoped that the picnic at Cul
vers on Saturday next will nave

better ending than that at Grin
nell. The rain towards night caught
many on their way home.

A member of our school board
and one who has kept the bonrd in
turmoil for years endeavored to get
in some of his fine work at last Mon
day night's tneoting. The way the
board sat down on the troublesome
member was a caution and his
defeat was ao complete that after
the vote he had to perambulate into
the fresh air in order to know
whore he was at, and when he came
to he quietly got Into hia wagon
and meandered in the direotion of
Tuttle's Corner.

The last spring's town election
will pass into history as the "rum
election" And I am not sure that
not a little of the "long green"
figured in with the rum. Rum was
plenty and it was the fighting kind,
too, and if the purchaser of some of
that mm is corroct in what he tolls
the writer, rum was sold that elec-

tion day in large quantities. It is
time such work was stopped and
the sooner some action is taken
to suppress such doings the better
for the township.

KIMBLES.

Delia Pierson of Scranton spent
several days In thia place on her way
home from the Forest Lake club
house, where she had been spending
the summer.

Mrs. George Cortrlght visited her
son, v. O. Wheeling, ana lamiiy oi
Rowlands one day last week.

D. Bingham of Hawley was in
town one day hist week on business.

Minnie Harrison of Dunmore is
visiting hor mother, Mrs. Patrick
Harrison.

James Ix)gan of Glen Eyre spent
one day lust week in town on busi
ness.

Oeorce Daniels, wife and son of
Hartford, Ct., are visiting the form
er's parents, Lot Daniels and wife.

O. L. Rowlands, wife and two
children of Ilouesdale were the guests
of the former's brother, Miles Row
land, Sunday.

Improvements in thia place are
A. S. Hazen building a wagon shed;
A. L. Cronk reshingled his barn;
Frank Burkhurdt moving his barn,
will now have underground stable;
R. W. Kelly, new roof on wagon
shed.

William Shultz, wife and three
children of Port Jervis are visiting
the former's parents, Henry Shultz
and wife.

Rev. W. 8. Prcy gave us a very
interesting Kcrmon last Sunday. II
will preach again next Sunday after
noon. Come out and hear him
Mr. Percy U a very Interesting
talker.

DIXflMAX'S FEKRY.

Uon. N. Jrtggor of this place has
recently sold two small trucks to
New York nnd New Jersey parties
from off the Thos. Wilkinson lot.

Mrs. Susnn Eshbnck was rocontly
severely injured by falling from a
liarrel. the head of which eave wnv.
olid ia a lady quite advanced in
years living near Bushkill and Ua
widow, her husband having died
Inst spring.

Luke Whittaker of Porter town
ship is suffering greatly from a ma
lignant eruption on one leg, it is
said. A few days ago his family
undertook to take him to Strouds- -

burg that he might go to a hospital,
but be was nnable to bear the ride
and was brought back to his home
in agony.

The Delaware schools are to open
on the 3d of September. Misa Horn
beck and Misa Westbrook at the
academy, Van Sant Hood at Centre,
Miss Madden at Silver Lake. Miss
Ella Hursh at Coles, and W. H
Layton at Long Meadow will con
stitute the oorps of teachers.

There are very few apples down
this way this year, fruit of all kinda
being soarce. Most of the orchards
are almost entirely destitute of
fruit.

Oscar Van Gordon has bad a neat
new wagon house built on hia prera
isea this side Of Bushkill this Bum
mer.

Quail are very numerous down
thia way and a person enoountera
them all around the neighborhood
The absence of deep snows and stiff
crusts the past two winters doubt
less accounts for the plentifulnesa
of this social little bird. Partridge,
we think, ia very scarce."

Misa Ada Brodhead, who has been
on a visit to her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. D. O. Brodhead, and other
relatives hereabouts for some weeks
past, started for her home in far
away Nebraska this week. She is a
teacher and goes to open her school
near Kimball in that state.

w. h. L,

There seems to be quite a large
class here either illiterate or diso
bedient. In one of our stores is a
prominent sign saying "please keep
off the counter" yet when a ou8
tomer goes in he or she la confronted
by a lot of pedala dangling from
them.

lue Uonaahaugh House Is now
well filled with a lively lot of guests

Some of our agents for fertilizers
when asked for Kainit, German
salt, do not know what it ia. They
should attend the next farmers' in
atltute. Many farmers would ex.
poriment with a few bags if they
oould get it.

We hope the speakers were not
so diaoouraged by the slim attend
anoe at the last farmers' institute
that they will not come again
Several here have expressed an ia
teution to attend the next one.

11 is a sorry sight to see a young
man who has bad careful training by
his mother, become a drunkard,
gambler or a general blackguard or
perhaps even worse.

it would be a pleasure to many
readers to see W. H. L.'a letters ap
pear regularly, iney are always
very readable and newsy.

The members of the M. E churoh
have been very busy preparing for
their annual fair and they deserve
a good purse as the result.

Our liverymen are not doing very
well ; a new comer has put down
prices to secure custom.

John Gould is progressing finely
with hia new house ; nearly all the
lumber is on the ground.

Some farmers are rather disoour- -

aged over getting their hay. It ia
not easy to convince them that
clearing off the forest causes
drouths.

It is said that with a professional
jockey the horse of Representative
J. B. Westbrook could have beaten
every thing at the recent races.

David Cron has hia threshing ma-chi-

on the move and ia quite busy.
The Stroudsburg and Dinpman

stage is quite an attraction and very
comfortable to ride in.

One or more of our business men
complain of a lack of trade and want
to lay the blame on Mr. Williams of
Port Jervis. They should oall at
Milford, study the business methods
there, and advartise in the Press.
They might see some of their old
and good customers trading with
the progressive Milford merchants.

The roads are badly washed by
recent rains, but the place Tibove
Smiths made by John Hood has
withstood the storms and is in an ex-

cellent condition.
When telephones are 5 instead of

120 a year they will be good to have
iu the house, but it may be difficult

to pot a meal on time and ntt
scorched. The exchange girl will
have a busy time.

Isnno Smith is building an addi
tion to hia already spneiou hons'o.

Happy Jersey men who can nfTml
ho many picnics on a large soalo.

Enr1y potatoes are showing signs
of rot ; a white fungus is notiynd on
them when dug.

It is rumorel Mint another of our
aotive young men ia preparing to
emigrate to Nebraska where srinw
Pike comity people nre now success
ful settlors and we wish him good
luck. xxx

MATAM0RA8.

The fifteenth nnnlvors.vry of the
ordination of Rav. J. W. Trois oc-

curred Wednesday. A luncheon
was served on the church lawn by
the Indies.

Mrs. Fred Niles, daughter Flossie
and son Herbert are home from a
visit at Lske Como.

A number of young people tender
ed a surprise party to Master Lay-to- n

Rutan last Friday afternoon.
The lecture by Rev. Father Craft

at St. Joseph's ohutch last Friday
was very interesting. He gave
some thrilling stories of hia adven-
tures on the western frontier and
described the modes of living, mar
riage, customs and religion of the
Indians. There were vocal soloa by
Miss Sadie Wolscheidt and Mrs.
Thoa. Gannon and violin selections
by Prof. Fanner and Master Willie
CI une in connection with the leo- -

ture. Rev. John Kellner of New
Rochelle, N. Y., a musician of tal
ent and formerly director of the
ohoir in St. Patrick's cathedral,
New York, sang a fine selection nnd
responded to an encore with "Ben
Bolt." Miss Eva Connelly and
Miss Loretta McGovern were ac-

oompanists.
Edward Lord has gone to Grand

Rnpida on his vacation and on his
return will atop at the Pan-A- ex
position.

John Myers, wife and two child
ren of Jersey City are guests with
T. J. Ketohnm.

Miss Hattie Allen returned from
camp Saturday.

Elting Van Sickle of Coleville is
visiting the family of Frod Billman

Peter Garrabrandt and wife of
Mahwah spent Sunday here.

Henry Clauaon, formerly with Mr
Myera, is now with the Deerpark
Brewing Co. Grafton Crane takes
hia place here.

The L. C. U. of Hope churoh en
tertaiued at a tea Tuesday.

The Sunday school picnio of Hope
ohuroh took plaoe yesterday at
Buckley's grove.

Sister Alma of St. Rose's con vent
West Brighton. S. I., ia visiting for
a week at St. Mary's Home in Port
Jervia. She is Adaline, the eldest
daughter of John Clnne of this vil-

lage.
Ephraim Shay and wife returned

from n two weeks' trip to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls and other places Mon-

day,
The Sunday sohool of Epworth

churoh Is picnicking today, Friday,
at Cummins' grove.

Mrs. L. J. Baker, Mrs. Thomas
Baker, son, Willie, and daughter,
Florence, of Dover areguests in the
home of J. Hilferty.

The bazaar under the auspices of
the C. E. 8. of Epworth church will
be given next Monday and Tuesday
evenings at the churoh. Great
preparations are being made and it
is hoped the event will be well pat
ronized. S.

What a Tals It Tells.

If that mirror of yours shows a
wretchdd, sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin, it's liver
trouble ; but Dr. King's New Life
Pills regulate the liver, purify the
blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
rich complexion. Only 25o at all
druggists.

Lost Hair
" My hair came out by the hand-

ful, and the gray hairs began to
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the bair from com-
ing out and reatored the color."
Mra. M. D. Gray, No. Salem, Mm.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara
tion. 1N a Mtte. All

It your dniKK' .naot supply you.
Mud u on do!i& nt w will sure
yuu a bufcu. kut sure uid r the tivu
Oi foul lUMtMt xpre.t oulc. AddieM,

J.C.iltH CO., Luwcil. hltm.

s "BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. f)., or come

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a lino of

.UNSURPASSED

Our point ia that you need not go away from home to
supply alljyour needa, or to secure bargains. We expect .

to satisfy you in both particulars.
DRY GOODS, new nnd stylish. GROCERIES, fresh

and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND ClflTH-ING- .

Any tiling in any line at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new ayktotn.

All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. Thia
obvintoa the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, aa our prices will enable na to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same disoonnts given on all ensh pur-

chases exceeding 11.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

new Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gercra-- Pablic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brand

. of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid.
dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-'alt- y

! I !

Orders left at the Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

filford Milling Co.,

Successors

Milford, Pike Penna.

H. E. EMERSON & CO.
Have REPETTI'S CELEBRATED CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATES and BONBONS. The delight of

every lover of confections.

Their purity and delicious quality make them
everywhere the choice of connoisseurs.

Pre orlpt I onaCarefullyCompounded

to

not

the

Co.,

H. E. Emerson & Co.,
Next Door to Hotel Fauchnrr".'

NEW
Spring&Summer Goods
Woolen Dress Goods,

Wash Fabrics, White Goods,

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
Shoes, all'styles and sizes,

Farming Implements,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Clover and grass seeds of all kinds All kinds rubber footwear at
W. & G. Mitchells, duced prices at Armstrong He Co.


